Homes for Good Foundation 2019 Scholarship
Information & Application Checklist
DEADLINE: MUST BE RECEIVED BY JULY 15, 2019

Homes for Good Foundation, once known as HousingPlus, is offering residents of qualifying housing programs the opportunity to apply for two annual scholarships. The scholarship will provide $1,000 per year for two years to two qualifying candidates!

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS:
- Must be a current resident of Homes for Good: Public Housing, Assisted Housing, Affordable Housing or the holder of a Section 8 Housing Choice Voucher
- Must be under 24 years of age at the time of application
- Must meet one of the following conditions:
  - Be a current high school senior with a GPA of 2.8 or higher OR
  - Have graduated high school in the past year OR
  - Have received your GED in the past year
- Must be enrolled in a college program or vocational training program at the time of or within three months of the awarded.

Questions? Please contact Wakan Alferes: walferes@homesforgood.org or 541-682-2508
RESIDENT SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION 2019

DEADLINE: MUST BE RECEIVED BY July 15, 2019
Applications received after this date will not be considered.

SECTION 1: PERSONAL INFORMATION
Last name: ___________________________   First Name: ___________________________
Address: _______________________________ City: _______________ Zip: _______________
Telephone: _______________   Email: ___________________________ Date of Birth: ____________
Date graduated high school or expect to graduate, or date of GED: _______________
Name of current high school if still in school: ___________________________

SECTION 2: EDUCATION / TRAINING PLAN
A: FOR COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP:
   College you plan on attending: ___________________________ Start Date: __________
   Anticipated Major for Study: ___________________________ Length of Program: __________
B: FOR VOCATIONAL TRAINING SCHOLARSHIP:
   Name of school or sponsor: ___________________________ Start Date: __________
   Certification you plan on receiving: ___________________________

SECTION 3: OTHER INFORMATION
List any community activities that you have participated in:

List any awards that you have received:

If you have been employed, please list the type of employment and the duration:

List any hobbies or special interests that you have:

Section 3: Include separately: - 2 page essay describing your goals for the future and how this scholarship would help you meet those goals, two letters of recommendation, proof of address and copy of grades/diploma or GED. See application checklist for more details.